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Few. persons who are not in some
way actually engaged in the lumber r Fancy a woman going about in hei

The Summer Girl A Long: Felt
Want Supplied An Awful Request.

business have any adequate idea of the
magnitude of the industry, and none
who have not been with the loggers in
the great pine woods of the north-
west, and also seen the actual haul-
ing, "driving," and sawinar of the

TWIX9 BOBK APART.

theThe mother of a family showed logs, can realize the wonderful pictuer- -

ticket-collect- or on the railway a couple

carriage with two men on the box,
team of blooded horses in harness, a
crest on the blinkers and not enougt
money in her purse to pay for making t
morning dress. A wealthy poor woman

the irony of it ! And yet the New
York mod ste dec'ared to a World re-
porter that there are plenty of them in
society.

"Only a week ago, "she said, "I made
a lace toilet for a customer aad what dc
you think she paid me with ? A snake
bracelet ! The jewel I know must have
cost &200, which more than covered the
bill, but I didn't want it; I preferred tc
bemid in cash and told her so. Then
she took from her hand a small diamond
cluster ring and begged me to receipt
the bill. I was obliged to do so, as she
is an old customer. Rich ? The world

quickly, beheld Miss Josephine Heyden
in the act of fainting in the arms of hei
friend.

In an instant he had pushed his way
through the group gathered about th
young lady, and taken her into his own
strong arms.

" It is the heat," said the fat lady, fan-

ning hesrelf ,

"No I think it was a strange man whe
frightened her. He picked up her purse,
which I saw her accidentally drop
and"

"Where is lie?" "Stop him !" "Close
the doors! ""Call the police" were
the cries which now arose ; in the midst
of which Miss Heyden slowly recovered
and opened her eyes.
On finding herself in the arms of a man,

she gave a shiver of fear and loathing,
until Jack's voice whispered :

"Calm yourself, Josie. Don't yon know
me?"

" Oh Jack, is it you ? I'm so glad! Oh,
dear Jack, take me home, please won't
you?"

,As they passed down the gallery, they
heard some one say ;

" It must have been the tall, slim fel-
low who pushed past us at the head of
the stairs. I've Feen him before."

And then came broken sentences "as-
pired to be an actor" "comic-son- g

writer' " scene painter at the Ar-

cade " saw him last restauraut wa-
iter"

And with these words echoing in her
cars, and dyeing them and her cheeks
crimson, Miss Josephine Heyden was
assisted into a hack and driven home
with Louise and Mr. Jack Rogers.

She never afterward saw Junkin nei-
ther her purse.

But she does not regret the latter, for,
as she recently remarked so Mies Roy-
ster :

" It was a small price to pay for such
a husband as I have ; for Lonise,' deat
if it had not have been for that horrid
affair I should never have appreciated
Jack.

How Cranes Hold Court.

My ftiee was whiter than the dead;
Mr teeth were clinched; my 6taring eyes,

My ringiitfrars, my swimming head,
"Were held by horrid sights and cries,

As o'er the bridge we swiltly sped,
Am o'er that awful bridge we sped.

Below, a gulf where waters raced;
"Where waters poured, and somber death
ofo side by aide the deathly faced,
"With howling wrath and lurid breath;

Where pity was a thing misplaced,
And hope to mockery debased.

X looted, as awful horrors passed,
And saw a little child in prayer

iTpon a ran that drifted fast.
She was alone, and yellow hair

Streamed 'round her on the whirling blast,
Streamed out to kiss the cruel blast.

A by some loving mother's knee,
"Her tiny hands were raised to God;

Her face was raised in gentle plea
Beneath the heavenly Father's rod

A cruel fate for such as she:
Oh, set her free, and chasteu me!"

Ia vain! for as her golden locks
Flashed here and there I saw the sign,

She vanished where the whirlpool mocks
She vanished with a brow divine.

With nimbus formed of golden locks .
She passed from sight beneath the rocks.

'Twas but a second that she gleamed
Cpon me as the train flew by;

Twas hnt one ray of glory streamed
Where glorious thousands came to die.

But ah, so young, so sweet she seemed
I've thought of her and dreamed, and

dreamed!
William W. Cook, Chicago News.

A KINDRED SPIRIT.

thinks so. She wears beautiful clothes,
always comes in a coupe, and I kuo--

she has a maid, for I have seen her.

Among the boy fiends of history, Jesse
Pomeroy, tho Massachusetts murderer
stands at the head of tlie list in thi
country. He appears to hare been born
with the instincts of Satan. As s mere
child he delighted in torturing birds,"
insects, animals or whatever living thing;
that fell into his hands. When scarcely
twelve years old his fiendish disposition
began to find vent in the torture of hu-nia- u

losings. From time to time he de-
coyed little boys younger than himself
to lonesome spots in ChelFea, where hi
parents resided. He would then apply
a whip or club to their shrinking bodies,
in some instances using his pocket--
knife.

On the testimony of seven boys, w hoia
he had tortured, the young scamp was
sent to tho Reform School. This seems
to have had a hardening effect upon
him, for he had hardly regained his lib-
erty when he added murder to his list
of crimes. Katie Curran, a twelve-yea- r

old child of South Brooklyn, was his
first victim. After killing her he buried
the body in an ash heap in the cellar of
his mother's hous . lie was tLen only
fourteen years old.

A few months later young Pomeroy
decoyed a little boy named Horace Mil-

ler out on the marsh nt South Boston,
and cut his body into pieces with ft
pocket knife. The cutting was done in
su :h a manner as to prolong the little fel-
low's agony. The body, in fragments,
was then hidden in the smoldering ashes
of a clam bake. Its discovery lead to
Jesse Ponieroy's arrest, trial and con-
demnation to life imprisonment. These
crimes and others the young fiend sub-
sequently confessed. Citizens of Chel-
sea and South Boston believe him to
have been the murderer of at least one
other little child, whose body was never
found.

Since his incarceration in the Massa-
chusetts State Prison in Churlestown,
Jesse Ponieroy's murderous instinct?
have come to the surface at least twice,
when plots wero discovered to kill hia
keeper and escape. He has reiieatedly
boasted that the only ambition of his
life was to murder his jailers and regain
his liberty. He is, therefore, kept in
solitary celL In November, 1887, he at-
tempted to escape by drilling a hole in
the gas pipe of his cell and setting fire
to the escaping pas. An explosion fol-
lowed by which the boy wag made blind
for life.

Warren Chatham, a mite of a col-

ored boy was found guilty of shooting
and killing a still smaller colored boy,
Hector Grant, in Berkerly County, S. 0.
The young murderer was said to bo only
six years old. Ho denied having done
the shooting at first, but afterwards
confessed. Lawyers for the defence in-

troduced no evidence, except to prove
the age of the accused, relying upon the
old common law maxim, that a child so
young is incapable of committing mur-
der, since the motive must necessarily
be absent. The jury, however, found
the boy guilty of manslaughter, and he
was sentenced to two years in the South
Carolina penitentiary.

Another case of a few weeks ago is
that of the son of a Kaloou-keep- in ft
Pennsylvania town. This boy was in
his teens. He had been reading blood
and thunder literature and had reached
the point of yearning for the West and
to kill Indians. He had provided him-
self with arms to that end. One day
recently he stepped to tho door of his
father's place of business, gun in hand,
having just "shined it up." Across the
street at tho moment stood another boy,
at whom the young murderer delibor-- '
ately aimed his gun and fired. A few
minutes later his unsuspectug victinr
was a corpse.

The killing of little four-year-o- ld To-

bias Hippar, on Second avenue, in Ap-

ril last, by William Lutze, ten years old,
and Lorenze. Hasinger, eleven years of

.i rui .1:1 i

"I once made a wedding-drei- s for a
fashionable young lady who agreed be
forehand to give me hve rings in lieu ol
the money. The jewels were all engage
ment rings that had been received from
discarded sweethearts and which she
never would be permitted to wear as the
wife of her accepted lover. We had an
understanding that she should have the
privilege of paying the amount due,
with interest, and getting bacK tne

Chubbuck, Miss Josephine Heyden left
the room, and went to call upon her
friend, Miss Royster. Here at least she
was sure of finding some sympathy.

Miss Royster, a willowy and some-
what faded blonde, with very small waist
and rather thin hair, which contrived to
make a wonderful show by being frizzed
all over her head, was deep in the pages
of a new novel "The Forsaken Bride"

when her friend entered.
"Oh, Josie, I'm so glad that you've

come 1 I want you to read this lovely
description of the parting between
Electra and her lover, when But, my
dear, what's the matter "

Josephine sank into a ror king-cha- ir

and put her handkerchief to her eyes.
"I feel so wretched, Louise so lonely,

and misunderstood and unappreciated
by those around me. Why are some
persons gifted with finer and niore ex-
alted sensibilities than others, merely to
be isolated and unhappy r"

"Ah, my dear," said Louise, with a
sympathetic eigh, can feel for you 1 I
am not as gifted as you, who write
poetry, and have such lofty aspirations
after the beautiful and spiritual ; but I
can imagine how you feel, dwelling
spiritually apart from the common herd,
as it were. Electra, in this lovely story,
felt just like you do."

(In fact, Miss Louise, in this speech,
had been quoting from the book which
she held.)

Josephine wiped her eyes and looked
up.

"Louise, dear," sbe said, pensively,
"I have something particular to tell
von. You . read my last piece in the
Weekly Cornucopia f"

'That lovely piece, commencing
" 'As nn eagle on its eyrie.

With its eye upon the sun,
Prinking in the glorious dawning,
Eaitli and earthly creatures scorning' "

"No, no that was in the first March
number, I mean the lines ending:

"'Seeking what may not be found,
llcoriiix "till n li.it hath no sound,.
Seeing what none else m:iy set!
Lonely e'er my soul must be.' " -

"Ah, yes! that was indeed an ex-
quisite and touching poem. How I
wish I could write like you!"

"And would you believe it, dear,
Charlotte called it nonsense f But there
was one who saw and appreciated it."

"Really! A man, I suppose? What's
his name.'" said Miss Royster, with
sudden interest.

"Adrian," responded Josephine,
dreamily. "At least, so he signed him-
self. Here is his letter, Louise, written
on reading those lines. You see", it is
directed to 'Iolanthe,' my nom de plumt.
The editor wouldn't give my real ad-

dress, but sent the note to me, enclosed.
You see, he (Adrian) claims to be a kin-
dred spirit, and thanks me for the plea-
sure he experienced in finding his own
thoughts and feelings so exactly ex-
pressed."

"Dear how romantic!" exclaimed
Louise, rapidly running her eye over
the epistle, written on delicate, per-
fumed paper. "And he wants your ad-
dress, or to meet you somewhere? What
will you do?"

"I really don't know. And that is
one reason why I told you of this. You
must advise me, Louise."

wllAT THE JUSTICE TOOK.

The Justice Drunk and disorderly.
What have you to nayl

The Prisoner Hie take something.
The Justice Thanks; I'll take 10.
Troy Press.

"two-fors.- "

"Did you get that box of cigars I sent
you?" his fiancee.

"Yes, dear."
"And how did you like them?"
"The box was very nice indeed," ho

raid softly. Judge.

A QUIET AFFAIR.

Bloodgood I understand thatBrowne
was married yesterday?

Poseyboy Yes, I was there.
Bloodgood Rather a quiet wedding,

wasn't it?
Poseyboy De :iJedly. Both the bride

and groom were so scared that they
could harJly speak above a whisper.
Burlington Free Press.

ECONOMY.

Boy Oh, Mamma, our cat has caught
a rat.

Mamma Take it away from Puss and
give it to the Chinese laundryman when
he calls. He'll allow a deduction on
the wash. Epoch.

WHAT DID HE MEAN?

Reginald de Binks (in a theatre)
Good evening, Mr. l aser, will you allow
me to take a seat by your

Mr. Faser Ah, with pleasure. How
is it that you are here? Don't you play

ht !

Reginald tie Binks No, 1 don't ap-

pear this evening.
Mr. Faser Oh, I am very glad. San

Francisco Wasp.
SHE SUCCEEDED TOO WELL.

. "Nellie," said the mother to her four-year-o- ld

little one, who was sittting
quietly in a distant corner of the room,
" what are you doing?"

' Drawing a picture on my slate, " re-

plied Nellie.
"A picture?" rejoined the mothei

glancing over her shoulder. " Yes, and
a pretty one. What is it!"

"It's my kitty," said Nellie.
" But it looks more like a tree."
"Yes, I made it so that my left hand

wouldn't know what my right hand had
done. And I guess it don t, do you?"

A TERRIBLE STRAIN.

First Bohemiau I never knew what
fear was except once.

Second B. When was that?
First B. I was seated penniless in

a beer sa'oon, a friend entered, and 3

was afraid he wouldn't treat. Epoch.

A SAFE HIDING-PLAC-

Wife Wliere shall we hide the silvo
while we are away?

Husband Put it in the pockets ol
your dresses in the closet.

A CHANGE OF INSTRUMENT.

"I've just written a waltz. Got a pi-

ano? I'll try to run over it for you."
"No, I haven't a piano; but I have a

dog. You might try it on him."
WHY SHE JUMPED THE OTHER WAY.

rings, about which sue hnd a woman 8

sentiment. Well, I kept the jewels twe
years and cleared $80 on their sale.

"About ten montns ago a lady enme
to me and left an order for three toilets,
I had never done any work for her, but
she was well recommended and I felt
sure she was all right. Well, do you
know when I eent home the iroods she

esqueness ot a triune, which, as the
scientists tell us, is rapidly changing
the face of nature and the very climate
of our country.

The men who do the "logging" are a
race of giants. More than almost any
other, their work cal's for a giant s
strength and for almost superhuman
powers of endurance. They are not
long lived. The exposures and hard-
ships of the calling are enough to break
down the hardiest constitution, and
the temptation to dissipation after a
winter iu camp are as strong as those
that assail the sailor after a long cruise.

Winter is the time for the camp work,
for only over the snow can the great
logs, perhaps half a ton in weight, be
easily dragged Irom where they fall to
the waterway down which they are to
be floated to the mill, on the Spring
freshets. The northern winter is se-

vere enough, the cold being often
twenty degrees or more below zero, but
it is in the spring that the greatest per-
ils and hardships are encountered.
Then, the great. logs having been drawn
by horses or oxen, or in some places over
rude railroads, from the neighborhood
of the camp to the "banking-ground,- "

on the banks of the stream which is to
cany them to the mill, the "drive" be-

gins, and this is the hardest of the work.
The sun has not yet looseued the bauds
with which the frost tied up the water,
and the logs as well, and dynamite is
often used to break them. A confused
mass of logs and floating ice is started
down the stream, and the men follow it,
watching closely for jams and direlects,
and for days together, with very 'little
rest, guide, force, and control the float-
ing mass. A jam is often perilous in
the extreme, and the promptest action
is necessary to prevent delays, for if the
pressure cf the whole' drive comes upon
a gorge, it is Herculean work to break
the combination.

So in the freezing cold water waist-dee-p,

or clamlering over the logs them-
selves in mid-strea- the loggers wrestle
with obstructions, taking their lives in
their hands hourly. For five or six
weeks they travel thus, with no camp,
no change of clothing, and as litt'e in
the way of luggage as possible. Stiff
and sore from over-exertio- n and the ter-
rible soaking in r, they sleep in
their blankets on the ground at night,
with only the comfort of a rousing bon-
fire between them and the sleep from
which there is no waking. It is some-
times almost impossible for one of them
to rouse the others in the morning; but
the drive is on, and there is no rest
for them till the "boom" is reached, in-

to wTiich their logs are delivered, mixed
higgledy-piggled-y with others from
other camps.

The greatest native educational cen-
tre in North Africa is the University of
Garaouin, at Fez, in More ceo. Hither
flook students not only from all parts of
Morocco, but also from Algeria and
Tunis, beonuFo the religious education
given in the mosques in the latter
oouutries is not, it would appear, all
that it should bo, and hence students

to Fez to complete their studies. M.
foelphin, professor of Arabic in the
University of Oran, communicates to
the Revue Franoaise some details re-

specting the life led by the Mussulman
students there, which were communi-
cated to him by a native professor at the
great mosque of Tlomceh . They number
about 700, and usually devote themselves
to some special subjects under particu-
lar professors. Of these latter there are
about forty, each following a da:ly
course which might be only the com-
mentary on a particular work on Mus-
sulman theology. But students come
from afar to study this work, as they do
to study rhetoric, dialectics, logic, elo-
quence, grammar and law. Students
belonging to Fez live at home, or in
certaiu mders,ii, or homes reserved for
them ; those who come from other
places and have no friends in the town
live in such wederm as they please,
usually with druggists or vendors of
copperware. After morning prayer they
all repair to the university, where they
attend lectures until midday, when they
return for food and ablutions, resuming
work at 1 o'clock,' and continuing until
3 or 4 o'clock, when they again return
home. At sunset, after the usual
prayer, those who are attached to the
mosques as public readers of the koran
repair to their duties. After this there
are supplementary discourses at differ-
ent mos pies at which the students at-
tend, and at 9.30 o'clock they are free.
Those who are supported by an inhabit-
ant of the town pay their evening visit
to their patron; the rest do much as they
please; but after the last meal they are
not allowed to leave their viedersa. The
breakfasts are provided by certain
mosques, and are distributed by the
caretaker of the mederna who, if a stu-
dent is absent, casts his little loaf out
into the street. On Tuesday there is
no work, and the students must fast,
their little allowance of food being
stopped on that day. But the charitable
people of Fez supplement the meagre
official fare, happily for the students.
Each one follows what course he pleases.
Work begins at 2.30 n. m. to 5 a. m.,
according to the season, the first series
of lectures being devoted exclusively to"
the explanation of commentators on the
koran, the text of whieh is already
known to each student. At sunrise a
second batch of professors, numbering a
dozen, arrive, and discourse on exegesis,
law and dogmas. The afternoon is
given to grammar and rhetoric, tho
later hours to logic, astronomy, arith-
metic, geography, history, medicine,
literature, and the talismnnic numbers,
or the determination by calculation of
the influences of angels, spirits and
stars, of the names qf the conqueror and
tho conquered, and of other future
events. The difficulty experienced in
obtaining a professor intimate with tlio

of thin lifctter firnl alleto impart ms lntOrmation is saiu to do
incredible. The Mbas, or students,
have no examinations. Each professor
knows how to distinguish those of his
hearers whose qualities render them
worthy of diplomas, 'which are bestowed
on them in more or less eulogistic

came back with the bill herself and told

of half-far- e tickets for her two children.
The latter, after looking at them, doubt-
fully, said: ,

"How old are they;"
"They are only six, and they are

twins."
"Ah "
Then, after a moment's pause, the

man inquired
"And wher-w- -e they born!"
The mother hinkingly) : Tliis one

was born SR'twTork, and the other in
Paris. Fcnilla d'Avit.

CERTAIN TO GO HIGHER.

"How much are blnckberries?" she
asked a Woodward avenue grocer.
"Ten cents, ma'am." "Isn't that higM"
"Well, yes; but they ave certain to go
higher." "Do you think so?" "Why,
certainly. If Australia and Russia go
to war, as now seems probablo, black-
berries will jump to 50 cents a quart in
no time." "Yes, I 'spose so, and I
'spt se Charles will agree that I ought to
buy now. You can give me a pint."

Detroit Free Press.

THE FOND UNCLE'S REPLY.

A young man known as a "gilded
youth" sent the following note to a rich
uncle the other Dight: "Sot one word
if you do not send me $2,000 before mid-
night I shall cease to live." A similiar
demand had been received earlier in the
day, so the fond uncle replied: "In re
spouse to a former favor I have already
forwarded you my revolver. It is in
good condition and loaded."

THE SUMMER GIRL.

She dresses now in linen or pique,
Or muslin light or lawn ;

With ribbons bright, thecliarmingeprito,
She's fairer than the dawn.

I sometimes meet her in the lane,
Where lilacs the breeze

Her lovely face, ber sprightly grace,
Anil other witcheries

Entrance, bewitch me nay, set all
My senses in a whirl

As she goes by, with manner sly
The beauteous summer girl.

Courier.

A HEALTHY. CLIMATE.

Easterner Is Nebraska a healthy
State?

Nebraska Man Heal ty! Well sir,
there's an old man in Omaha named
William Shakespeare, and hang me if I
don't believe he's the original. New
York Weekly.

DISTRUSTED THE FISHERMAN'S SCALES.

"Have you got vour scales with you?"
Faid the trout to the sucker.

T Imvo. " hiih-- 1 thn am,ker.

fne she could not pay it, as her husband
in a nt of jealousy had stopped her al-

lowance. Her jewels had been pawned
for $100, but were worth $1,200, she
thought. Would I take tho tickets, re-
deem them and hold tho case for a
year ? This was a most astounding form
of settlement, l reierrea it to my attor-
ney, who paid the money on the loan
and brought me back a leather case con-

taining an assortment of rings and
bracelets and a set of earrings, mat
was last April, and I haven't seen or
heard of her since.

'No, I rarely lose anything. We

BY SUSAN A. WEISS.

In a private parlor of the Misses
Ketchnm'B select boarding-hous- e were
seated two ladies, the personal resem-
blance between whom marked them as
sisters, though one was a matronly lady
of thirty, and the other some ten rears
younger.

"You don't mean to tell me, Jose-
phine," said the elder, rather tartly,
"that you've discarded Jack Rogers.'"

. "Why, not exactly," the other replied,
hesitatingly. "I merely told him that
I thought we were not suited to each
other that we would not be happy to-
gether."

"Not happy together! And why,
pray? "What "is there to prevent any
reasonable woman being happy with
Jack Where can you find a more gen-
erous, good-humore- d, open-hearte- d fel-
low, or one who will make a better hus- -

bandi Why" in a tone as of trium-
phant argument--esth- e counterpart
of -- my own husband, although they're
only, cousins; and I om sure no couple
was ever happier than Charlie and I."

"Because you and Charlie suit each
other, f don't deny that Mr. Rogers is
all you describe, and I like him well
enough so far; but in some respects we
are not at iU suited to each other. Wo

" I will tell you something I saw out
in New Mexico," said the eccentric Ger-
man traveler, whose sprightly talk and
his skill in the interpretations of palm-
istry had made him a favorite in the
house, especially with the ladies, for
most of whom he had predicted by the
lines of their palms an early and happy
marriage.

"I was away out in the west," said
he, " and I saw thousands of sand hill
cranes flying toward the place where I
had stopped. They came in flocks from
the east, the west, the north and the
south, and very soon a great company
of thousands had collected, almost ob-
scuring the light of the sun. They re-
mained several days, and I looked on in
wonder to see what they would do, and
presently I saw them come together
about a spring, covering the ground for
acres around. Their manner was solemn
as if they had assembled for deliberation
on some weighty matter. When they
were all in place and everything was
still I heard a clucking and napping and
looking up saw that one of the cranes
had risen from the midst of the vast
concourse and was making a peculiar
noise accompanied by the flapping oi

don't have bad debts, as tailors do.
Women, ns a class, are honest. I have
been swindled by adventuresses, but my
regular customers always pay.

"There lives at the Windsor Hotel a
wealthy widow who has been a source of
annoyance to every dressmaker she has. .t 1 1 1 mi i inad any dealings wnu. xiib ut uuw
I made her a dress I sent it home with
a bill, which she deliberately discount-
ed, item after item, sending me a check
for a third lef s than the amount aue.
On investigation I found that she had
nursued this method with other modis- -. . ... - a; a

ago, is readily recalled, iiieciiuu a
in the cellar of his parents' house. The
other two boys, according to testimony,
saw him aud begun throwing dirt at him.
Thou one of the bids filled his month
with rtii-- t mid bis hand across
hiM lips, little Toirt, in tlie mean- -....... l.n.l rnwUl ,111 r,,t. i,f t.lie rH V

tos, so J. ootticd up my lnuignanon uiiu
waited for another order. It came in
due course of time. The material was
her own. I made it up and charged the
Imtnnee due on tho first account and
noHtelv withheld delivery until the

A million Iocs or "piecss," belonging"But suppose lie should turn out to
be not a gentleman?"

"Rnsfiio You refused Mr. de Temps?are not congenial natures not kindred J it may be, to a dozen owners, float in a
f i. ..l maiu within tho enclosure.Wliv. nny other girl would jump n.t an whole . amount.wos. jin.hl. The woman.spirits. must first find out who lie is must see nftim of elYtm ftfce",iou'sr"'la'p'ie,"e.r Tn."" i..fn tm i miow she orders, and is in every other partic"Ki-uW- 7 ep'ritmr rrpet-- J Mrm. witi,ont ljurj nysef seen. And so ,J1UUU UU.SL gllHimiwii; v'" t

"Well," said the trout, "I'm going to.;ro.y' I bought of appointing some time and
tlace vmblic. of course and

he's hamlKome, but I never could marry
such an ignorant man. Why, I asked
him a few questions about the diflcren--

wings and all sorts of gyrations with his
body and gesticulations with his legs
mid wing's as if he were making a speech.
After awiiile he stopel ft moment anil
1 he;rd a great racket among the
cranes do-w- on the ground as if they
were applauding the one who was up iu
the air. Finally the one who was mak-
ing a speech stopped and came down.
Then they all rose in a body, as if they
were taking a rising vote, and when they
came down another crane in the middle

came and rescued her child from his
tormentors, but lie diod n fow weeks af-

terwards, mid tho lHy, Lutze and Ifa-sing-

were held for his murder by the
Coroner.

l'iiik Floyd, sixteen years old, staboed
OornciliiB Sowden. about the same age.

take that fly, and I d like to be weighed
before I leave the brook, just for my ownine, VJhar- -"Ion T:iy not underbtand

however, is marKou wiin ine uew
its owner, and the sorting is not as diff-
icult or as hap-hazar- d an operation as it
looks. They are made into rafts, and
floated, or it may be towed, down the
main river they have reached to the mill
where they are to be fed for the saws.

titatiou in plotoplnsmic moiecuiar ui- -satisfaction.
token by wnicn we migni kuow eacn
other."

"But that seems too bold, don't it ?

and perhaps imprudent, if he should
valves, and do you know, all he said

lotte," TepUed Josephine, a little loftily,
"because you and' I, though sisters, are
not cast iu the same mould. That is
m-- r misfortune that I am not under

was, "I suppose so: Lawrence
at a church door in Abbeville, S. C, mNO WEDDING TOUR.

Miss Gusher I have. just heard from
. t : 1 1.stood b-- even my nearest and dearest Harper s V eekly.turn out to be not a r enocx gennemaiw

"A man who professes to be above the
herd, with refined and exalted our mutual menu, ivuss junuuiu. January last. Bowden s jnglar vein was

severed, and ho died a few minutes later.
Tho tragedy grew out of a report that

"rcklat.ivR

terms. The diploma is very mgiuy
valued, and gives those possessing it a
veritable prestige in the Mussulman
world. London Times.

of the crowd shot up and fell back to
I the Ground. As he came down they all She has married the Duke d iieUcorde.

ular a most delightful person, Dut sue
has a mania for discounting her dress-
making and millinery bills that amounts
to positive dishonesty.

"One customer I had was the wife ol
an old miser, who promptly paid her
bills but never allowed her any pocket
money. At her order the bills were
made out in pencil and she would ink
them and add as much to the different
figures as she dared. The collector
found no difficulty in getting a check
from the husband, and tho additional
sum.over the original debt we gave to
the moneyless wife of the millionaire.
A dressmaker doesn't need to be in
business very long before realizing that
'all that glitters is not gold.' "

Sha said this very pathetically, and Tigers of the Sea.Miss Crusher gin: uia. Sowden had Ixn rtruiiK at an ojir... i . , i , ethey take a wedding tour'fwitT. a tear in her eye. Airs. tiiuDDUcn
or supi er. ttowrten accused r loyu vi unB- -

Miss Uusher The uukc s employersA aueer-Mone- y Mak'ng Scheme. It was reported the other week that a inating the report, and was murdered as

THE WAY TO GET LEFT.

Old Fossil got tipon a stile.
And said. I'll just sit here and smile,

And Fortune will embrnee me."

But when the dame passed by she said,
"Old fellow, go and bug your head;

I don't like issues that are dead;

Jump down from there and chase me."
Philadelphia Tress.

could not spare him. He drives a horse a result. New lork world.sailor engaged in scraping the sides of
a troop ship in the harbor of SierraThere was recently organized in car on Tenth avenue urane s iuaga- -

instincts, mui be a geut'eman! ' said
Josephine, confidently. "But to satisfy
yon, how will it do to propose that he
should wear a heliotrope button --bouquet,
and watch for the lady who drops her
purse in psssing him? I won't drop it,
really, unless in appearance he comes
up to my expectations; and then I shall
be safe, for he will never know that I
nm Tolnnthe. And. on the other hand,

jumped on him and killed him. Then
they rose in a body and left the place
for good. Only the one crane in the
middle remained, and when I went up
to look at him he was stone dead."

"They are holding court," said the
party in conceit, as the German con-
cluded.

" Yes, I reckon that must have been

zine.Boston a corporation that calls itself the
About Thimbles.Leone was drawn into tue whmt buu

promptly devoured by a shark. This is
not an uncommon experience, and a
boatman has been bitten in the short

ACCUSING PUSS.

Little Margery, playing with her kit

- "I know, Josie, that you were always
excessively sentimental and romantic,
which I am not, thank goodness! Still,
I was in hopes that you would appre-

ciate Jack, with his good heart and good
sense."

Josie shook her head with a little fas-

tidious air.
"He's good enough in his wny, but

not the man I ought to marry. He's
tvn realistic too matter-of-fac- t, with

jUassnchusetisltebate Association, which.
advertises to pay its subscribers a divi-
dend on their ordinary expenditures.
In other w ords, a subscriber to the rebate Two hundred years ago thimbles were

time it took hun to dip up a pitcner oiten, got a rather severe scratch from her
net Her libs trembled for an instant, unknown in England.the purse will afford him a natural and i association will receive an income on A Chiropodist Has His Say

the case," said the German. ' lhat
crane was evidently on trial for his life,
and the one who made the speech must his expenses.

water while his craft was under mil saiu
We are assured that it is nothing un-

common for the ravenous fish to spring
The high rank Uhmese inimDie al-

ways has a mother-of-pea- rl case.
Jnld. silver, iron, ivory, steel, pearl

graceful way ol presenting iumcu, uy
picking it up and restoring it to me." and then she assumea me commauuiug

attitude that her mother had assumed
toward her under somewhat similar cirhave been the judge charging the pory.

Atlanta Constitution.Ana so, alter some uiwhsshmi, una
foot out of the sea in order to securenothing aesthetic, or poetic, or spiritu shell, celluloid, rubber aud even glassplan was agreed upon, Miss Royster

their prey. For miles they will ionowUv exalted about him. W hy, lie tola . . .

This idea seems to ticuie trie jjosiou
fancy, for in tw o week's time the associ-

ation had secured 1,8'JO ticket holders,
and the number was increasing at tho
rate of 100 a day. '

Th surname is a verv simple one. It

A Home for Methodist Deaconesses.

The dedication of the home foi
Methodist deaconesses, at No. 241 West
Fourteenth st, marked anew departure
for Methodism in thisci y. It was only
last year that the general conference es-

tablished the order of deaconesses.
Since theh the movement has taken
shape rapidly, and there are now dea-

conesses' homes in Chicago, Cincinnati,

The Loquat.
cumstances, and, extending her hand,
said sternly: "Titty, dive me that pin?"

A ROUNDABOUT ROUTE.
A;m..lf H,ak !, for rrose to oe- - i . I ""J " 72 I" aro utilized in making uumuies.

With the thimble the Chinese lady
always has a delicate pair of scissors ot

.y ii. e 1

BTinnort her through the somewliat try
ing, though delightfully romantic

a vessel, on tne iookoui ior ujr buj
unfortunate who may tumble or be
thrown overboard, and so deep do they
swim under the surface that it requires

The loquat ia commonly known by
the misnomer "Japan plum. I he Mrs. Gabb Where are you going the finest steel, in s sneaui oi pen, uu

a pearl needle case.

try. that he. don't care much for sculp-
ture or painting, that Poe and Tenny-
son wrote nonsense, and that he prefers
Dickens to Byron. How can I feel any
eonsrenialitv w ith such a nature? i Then

Year before last Ihad two women
patrons to one man," said a chiropodist.
" But 1 ast year, and so far this year,
the falling off in the former patronage
has been more than one half. But
there has been no docreaso in tho num-

ber of my male custohiers. How do I
account for all this,' Easily. Fashion
in shoes is responsible for it A year
and a half ago the high, narrow French
heels were the fashion in woman s shoes,
and they are one of the best friends a

Ji;uf on lmvn. Thev are recru- -

Tt. was five o clock when the two ladies goes on tho theory that any retail dealer
will pay a commision to any one who
will hrinff costumers to his store. The

this Kiimmer?
entered the art gallery the time and the praoticed eyes ol tne native to ue-te- et

their presence. Many of the WestMrs. Gadd (lightly) Oh, to New-Saratog- a,

and I don't know whereI i ,:r,tikA fnr tha moptfna' withj i T.,..t. Ti.i.iuir,i,in imiiiin. ana ue--

Kelsey Japan plum differs from the lo-qu- et,

and the true Japanese plum is en-

tirely different At a late meeting of
the Florida Nurserymen's Association it
was voted that the Eriobotyra Japoica

iXltiliUii, x iuw.,i )f i 1 1eating, especially Tovster was atated. India harbors are so nauntea oy wie
white and hammer-heade- d sharks theto see how he enjoys

ovsters!" We will make the rounds, 1 sup-- troit it i8 au effort, as Dr. Crawfordall.
association agreeing to do the same, the
retailers are glad to pay it a very good
commission. Its subscribers are cus-

tomers, and it has no difficulty in mak
yet inst when minted out in his speech nt the Uedica- -

least amiable of the 150 ditterent Kinds
known to zoologists that it is danger--

and Josephine s heart beat violently as,
walking slow ly down the long hall, they
nervously glanced amid the crowd in we will start, but I'll let you know, my j ion give the Methodist Church thebe known as the loquat, and the Kelsey

Japan plum simply as the Kelsey plum. denring arrangements with the stores. aid of woman thoroughly organized foi
of mercy and charity, a tremen- - ous to Dame even a kh jo lar and rapid breeders of corns. Nosearch of a gentleman with heliotrope in shore without an out oois.Mrs. - Gabb (meaningly) Oh, I'll :

ha Biii A to hear of it when you leave, be-- 1
It gets its subscribers by agreeing to

divide its commissions among them, re wnman can Avear a pair ot sucn snoeshis button-hole- . mous force which has for centuries been
The loquat was intrcduoea into .Lon-

don from Japan about a hundred years
ago. It came direct from Japan to

"Jack does like good living, and so
do Charlie and I, though we are none
of ns gluttons. We all go for the ra-

tional creature comforts of life, in which
bo much of its happiness consists," said
Mrs. Chubbuck, composedly.

Miss Josephine Heyden gave a depre-
catory shrug.

"His Terv name is distasteful to me.

Yet. the West African negro nas reen
It was indeed an agitating moment lor

known to" face the brute, not only with lXl "now thelfis Hpvden- - for was s' e not about to monopolized by the Roman Church.
For admission to the order of deacon-

esses two vears' probation and instruc

serving only enough to pay the officers
of the association for their trouble.
Aforn t.hnn seventy prominent retail

California. It IS a Dauinui evergreen,
mw,t for the first time in her life, a per growing to the height of twenty-fiv- e

is the railroadcause my Cousin John
ticket agent here.

Mrs. Gadd (hastily) Our first jour-
ney, however, will be to my dear aunt's
farm, near Squashville, and I do hope

fashion. If the rest of the snoe nis tne
foot, tho heels are the natural enemy of
corns and the chiropodist has to suffer.ofnran in TVKton. in all branches ofor thirty feet. The leaves are large,son and one ol the other sex in wnom

she would recognize a kindred spirit? tion are necessary, and the present aim
of the New York home is to train these

onrliflnteR. Thev are expected to findbusiness, have contracted to pay the
aaaYw.in.tion eommissions ranging from

eight or twelve inches in length, undu-
lated, thick and shiny, and droppingJack Jack Rogers! So nndignifieLand

nroeaic! And he always has such a lolly she won't insist on Keeping us an sumOne who could appreciate the poetry
and sniritnalitv of her nature, and with ehiAf field in ministeriiiff to thefreely at oertain seasons ot tne year, mer, as she did last year. New lork

It is generally believed tuat woman nre
more vain of their feet than men are of
theirs, but my experience has shown

4hnt. niiita the contrary is the fact

iSollit gold UUHlDies, viegaumj
and frequently set with diamonds, are
found none too good for many fashion-

able home decorations.
The wifo of a prominent Brooklyn;

clergyman lifts a thimble that was carved!
from'a peculiar stone she found on the
shore of the Dead Sea.

Thimbles made to order, with the
of the formonogram or initials person

whom they are intended set in precious"
stones, are by no means unknown objeta

Alady in Roston has a thimble made
from a piece of the old Washington elmi
at Cambridge, the tree under which
Washington stood when he took the Ofttli

as Comniander-i- n chief in 1775.

The thimble is claimod by the Dutch
as nn invention of their country, but it
is known that it was in use among the
silk embroiderers of China hundreds ol
years before it was used elsewhere.
" The Queen of Siarn has ft thimble,
made of gold, in the form of ft lotus bud
the lotus being the Siamese royal floral
emblem, and thickly studded with dia-

monds, so arranged as to form tha
Queen's name and the date of her
marriage.

sort of look, and and I think he s
eniroriiitr women and children of theThe blossoms are produced in umbelswhom she coma want nere, ionnsiance, Weekly.erowinsr fat."

impunity, but even to come ctt as victor
in the end. All but amphibious, the
swimmer cautiously approa-die- s his ene-

my, and thou, just at the moment when
the great fish turns over to seize him
his mouth being so placed that that is
necessary the daring black plunges his
knife into its white body. The pearl
divers are also sometimes successful in
their attacks on sharks whic h try to
seize them, though.it is needless to add,
such a mode of combat is possible only
when the monsters do not come in num-n- d

under tho most favorable cir- -

nTrenV.-hoiis-
o districts, and to carryamid these lovely art creations of genius ....-.-j- -- - .. . .".Tnnonhine. vou're too absurd. You or spikes at the end of the branoues,

are small, white and inoonspiouous.

five to fifty per cont., an average over
eleven per cent, of the selling price of
their goods.

The purchaser is cliargedno more for
the goods, and thus gets all the benefits
of The method of opera

in the delicious, mutual consciousness the practical work of Christianity into Men will insist in maKing iiieir ioos
look small, and any shoe that will dohave read ooetrv and romance until

INCONTROVERTIBLE.

She I'm surprised at you, sir, tTh fruit rioens beginning on the 1stof their being lifted above the common- -
knock! those Be rts wliere men are jieunj

r,nit nseles. Novowsaro required, butAh, that's Miss Ketchum's
Come in!" e.nme home at this hour. You ought to that is the fashion for them. I he k"

stvle of men sot March to the 1st of May, and but for
tha birds would remain sound on the

place throng around them.
"I don't see him anywhe ,.na;,lntos will only bo accepted whosaia be ashamed to look at the clock. IUn-i- v. 1 - ..

Miss Ketchum entered, smiling and ..u.o nnw as mucli as ever, winHe No'sh. dearsh ; other waysnnimrterino'. followed by a tall, pale, Miss Royster, when they had nearly
reached the end of the gallery. "Sup

old, and whoyearsare over twenty-thre- e

nmv reasonably be expected to devote alwavs insure the corn doctor a living,tree until the 4th of July. The fruit is
yellow, plum-lik- e, elongated in shape,
from one and a quarter to two inches about clocksh 'shamed to look at me,cavaderous voune man. bearing a coal-- especially if the shoes are patent leather,- . i .!t.hair lives to the work.pose he don t come":... 1 Y9 i :n eansfi heVh holding both hissh hands. KJ 'ne.nttln. COOU1MS,.cumstances reqwres a " leather shoe, for some reason,a patenttitv and a courafire which are not to . . . i, ;b0.HPlie home is a laree twenty-foo- t house,"Un. but ne win i m sure no mi, before hissh face. Frank Leslie."Ah. Indies, don't let me disturb you! . r T L 1 1
long and containing from one to two
stones or pits. It has a pleasant pe-

culiar, acid taste, combining the flavor
will can a 00111 in 10 uei"BTh rent is 32.000 a year, and the runreswondea josepnine, iremmousiy.TTr. Jnnkin. twit on the coal here, if be acquired except by long experience
tlmn nn ordinary shooAh!" with a start, "tliere s jacK ning expenses will be from $2,500 to ilnns encounters. As a rule,von nlpftse ' A LONG FELT WANT SUPPLIED.

First Omahan I've been told that
Ll Al L I

The fe lows who don t nave corns oreof the tamarind and pineapple. it, is seldom that a man who isThe young man obeyed. Daintily, tiaa tvVin wear roomy-toe- a snoes,

tion appears to be very s.mpie. a mu
becomes a ticket holder by paying $2
for a ticket, good for one year. A
pocket directory of the merchants with
whom the association has contracts is
given with the ticket. This ticket en-

titles the holder to receive commission
coupons from the merchants. When
the ticket holder makes his purchase, he

the regular price and then presents
Eays receiving as a voucher for the
commission a coupon from the merchant
showing the amount of purchase and
rate of commission.

At tho end of a month, the ticket
holder forwards to the association all

What brought him here, I wonder? He
asked me last evening to come, and I
refused. Let us get out of his sight, or rf i,mlr len as to dron amonflr sharks ever

$3,500, but trie managers nuu.
that the funds will be found. Two sub-fioO-

each were received ondreamilr. nd with a far-awa- v and ab- We are told by ex - commissioner
Coleman that the loquat is extensively

II1UOU " v V ,nt Viw miiKn't be too lame, a shoevon have made an invention umi
. i.i wtv a - . v . " 11bring you great weaitn. vv nat is ii T1 "

.1.1. .1 fmm 'J5sent-mina- loo, ne "- -t- . , Rnoil evervthinff. cultivated in Lower Louisiana. The too large is as Dad as one wo bumu.appears again. There is a shriek,a white
outlook is seen under the surface and a

.w it. n. rnddened crest tops thera wiirauw m v: "He can t join us. Don't you see English Laws on Suicide.Second Umanan a pocnei, circuit
saw, designed to cut restaurant aad hotel
beefsteak. Omaha World.

fruit is marketed in strawberry baskets
and brings fancy prices. For the yearwithin the grate inen,greeting Ms with t,mt pretty Miss Maddox?

the opening mgim imui"j .
to $100 each. Each Methodist church
in the city has furnished one room in the
home, and the experiment is under the

oversized shoe manes corns ou mo
torn of the feet and they are the worst

kind. The late war was the greatesttrell which breaks ajrainst the
. "T.. in i hoAow And how pleased she looks! " ' ' .

chin'a and the horror-stricke- n sea1886 and 1887 the cropl was iignt, owing
to the late and severe frosts.TnurtliitiA clnncad shamlv toward Suicide wns first pronounced a mormart Irnnw that their messmate will be com-cure- r ever known. 1 never snew

of a single case of a soldier in that war
who suffered from coins, and I was allJack and the handsome, smiling girl on Orchards of loquats may be seen in Aron Doodless Waggs called me ft tal sin at tho Council of Alios in tne

management ol tne juy nurcii
sion and Missionary Society. New
York Tribune.

eaan Tr mnrA.
yoice:

"Hanything lielse, mum?"
Miss Ketchum started.
"Xothinir else. Junkin von can go.

fool to-da- don tchewkimw.his arm. For an instant, even, she al-

lowed her attention to be absorbed in
Florida. One near Jacksonville was
said, a few years ago, to have brought year 40- -....... . T -- : 77M .... m a law 1 BIt is a foot that the

skeletons of sheep, pigs, dogs and cattleVan Simpre aw, weauyj v uas uiu in SKVf, under run;--; hhb""
Women Jugglers of India. ,h;i. liftve fallen or been thrown overJunkin stalked with solemn dignity

through it If a law should oe passea
that no shoe should be worn in this
country but the pattern army shoe of

the rebellion, the corn doctor s occupa

watching them, until aroused by
Louise's subdued exclamation:

in more cash per acre wan any uiuot
piece of land used for agricultural pur rnltlwrK nil l traitors and visiting the

you do, deaw chawppief
Von Doodless Oh, I got even with

him- - I happened to have me old chestto the door, threw back a ghostlike, un boa'd have been recovered many days
Riihseouent to their being swallowed;"There he is! See the heliotrope in

coupons received by him during that
time. The amounts on the coupons are
collected by the association from the
various merehants and deposited with
the International Trust Company, less
the percentuge, and chei-k- s are sent to
the ticket holders, unless they desire the
money to remain on interest. Atlanta
Constitution.

each. This lawsame punishment upon
tion would be gone.his buttonhole !"conscious gaze, stumbled over a nassocK,

shut the door noiselessly behind him,
poses in tne oiaie.

The tree is grown from seeds which
germinate slowly but readily if planted nut-be- ll in me pawoKet, ana j. wang u was lealhrmed at uie ouuoii uj. uim- -and it is on record that in the stomach

Miss Heyden thought she would have f .i,o,-i- r LHlerl in the Indian. Ocean aat him weal haw d, don tcnewsnaw. in 1184. .let thA ncnttln fall in the haU with a
I saw two women jugglers at Jeypore,

writes Frank G. Carpenter. They were
bright, intelligent-lookin- g girls, one oi

whom appeared almost old enough to be
the mother1 of the other. They did many

VI f oii(i ....i' .nrlWiT was found, while in an Tn the last century it became ft comVan Simpre Bawjawve; xnawiwasgreat clatter, and so finally disappeared An Ingenious Storm Theoryfainted ! She could not summon courage
to raise her eyes, but mechanically and
tremblingly drew forth her purse.

while iresn. it is aiso grown num inf-
ers and cuttings, and can be grafted
and budded on the quince and haw-- fi.o-- ti,a incriminatory papers whichwful goo 1, chawppie. Judge. mon practice in England to inter a sui-

cide at a cross road and drive a stake
through his body. Tho last case of

from sight and souna.
"What an extraordinary creature!

Mid Afrs. Chubbuck. Miss Gotham -- Why do you cut Mr. had been throw n away by a hotly-chase- d

wove recovered from the maw ofthorne. which are closely related trees." He s looking for us ! lie s coming mis There is some ingenuity, whetherAges of Victoria's Contemporaries.
San Francisco Chronicle. 1

cross-roa- d burial is stated lonae umoumuch pratical sense . or not, in the"Quite elionl-like!- " said Josephine. Din , , .
an involuntury witness thus curiously
t..nv,f into court on the barb of am;.. Vfiihoene ne wroie me uiai neway ! wn:sperea iYiiss jwysier, seeming

very much inclined to run away.
. . . 1 - 1 ,1 l.n. In accordance with custom, the Court

Journal of London, which announced
llacein theyenr lS'-M- , at mo imersee-io- n

of place and King's roadwould never do anything to disturb myThe Penal Aspects of Suicide.Really, I never felt such nn antipathy to
any person as to that waiter. He some

storm theory rut '"""f.J'J" '
expert, who takes the thirty thousand

. :. X" , ,i.l U Ameriea.
JJUt lier menu nervously girqci u lr.l.;ted hook. Ruvsch, one of the

wonderful things, one 01 wnicn w an mix-
ing up sand in water and then putting
the hand into the discolored fluid, they
brought a handful of sand, which they
filtered hrough their lingers as dry
as liefore it went in. The youngest
fo these girls was perhaps fifteen.
She was tall, well-forme- d and fine-lookin- g.

She had bracelets on arms and on

peace of mmd.wrist.times quite makes my blood run cold, most trustworthy of tho old naturalists,
.ffiva n,at a man in mail homo lori- -Suicide is defined"Don't desei-- t me, Lonise not now, as by the New York

intentional taking
in the citv of London.

By chapter, 62 of the 4th volume of
Statutes of George IV., this law was al

Miss Itotnain . cM
Miss Hubberre He spelt it "piece

the completion of (uecn Victoria's 70th
year, gave tho agas of her royal

as follows: King of the
Netherlands. 7'2 : Kinir of Denmark, 71 :

with his spectral looks. Penal Code as "the
locomotive engines m
ns a basis, and calculates that - they
send forth into the atmosphere seven
billion cubic vards of steam every day.

mieh a trving moment. Wh-whe- re is BVUllll" .

.o ha mill him was found in theJ Town Topics.of one's life." . . IdUUP, "V - ,

.tnmeh of a white shark; and it is re"Indeed I don't w onder at it. I assure
yon," Miss Ketchum responded, with
nervous energy. "I am sure 1 don't

tered s that BUioi.les wero permit t.o.i
burial, if done without ro'igious ritesMany of the ancient writers claim that," Coming ! Tliere, I dont see mm nowi strabismus. corded by Blumenbach that in one caseKing of Wurtemburg, 6(5 ; Emperor of

Bia.il, 03 ; King of Saxony, CI ; King feet nnil Uer eves c' uvumuHe's liehiud that fat woman. -
Adding to these ttgnres uie seveuiv
billion cubic yards of steam discharged

rVier engines, wea cross about Norah's blue a whole horse was louiid,I know there's" Wh-wh- at is he like r grasped Jose of Sweden and Norway, 60 ; Lmperor
between . and VI p. ni. rn uigiaim an.
attempt to commit suicide is a misde-nieane- r.

. ,

know what to make of him, and never
did. He goes about the house as quietly
as a cat, walks like a somnambulist, ap

from a moral and religious point of view,
suicide need not always be considered
as an act of turpitude or as a crime.

Seneca is often called the ablest
champion of suicide among the ancients.

eye.t1 1 n of Austria. f8 : Kiner of the Belgians, have ft prodigious lunm"' i"
vapor which must presently condense-- If a woman takes poison to produceHebrew Population of the World.l all, paie DUt, au I ueio no in, uotoparently seeiiisr nothing, and yet evid 54 ; King of Portugal, 50 ; King of

Roumania, 50 ; Sultan of Turkey, 46 ;to us I this under ner Dream. a miscarriage, auddoatu ensues, buo wently knows everything that goes on,
even when I nrefer that he shouldn't.

IX' '" A .

t r ,; Tf this caculntion is anyIt was from no intention of her own, Kincr of Italv. 45 : Lmneror of Russia, guilty of self-muru- ami ine one wnu

those of a gazelle. One of her tricks was
the lifting of a heavy chair by her eye-

lids, the thought of which almost makes
my eyes sore. The chair was a heavy
mahogany one, which belonged to the
room in which I was staying. She tied
two strong strings to the t p of this and
affixed the ends of these strings to her
eyes by little round cups, each about
the size of a nickel. These fitted over the
eyeballs and under tho lids, and she
lwnt over while they were so fastened.

but simply the result of her nervous ag .i winwt. 11 IS noii wumroiiu.44 ; King of the Hellenes, 43 ; King of A Hebrew newspaper of Paris has
made a careful computation of the numSometimes, I think he goes to sleep wurio ' - tl UllllSlied llCl' Willi Wie puimu a

sorv 1 efore the fact.

But that fact me love cannot smother;

For her e.ves are so pretty. No wonder

they thry
To be gaain' round into each other.

Washington Critic.

AN AWFUL BEQUEST.

De Smythe There was only one

thiu k I ever asked of De Jones that he

itation, that at this moment .the
-

purse

He says in one or his ernsties:
life give yon pleasure t Live. Does it
not? (Jo whence you came. No large
wound is needed; a little prick will
free yon."

V.in klo wrote that "Suicide is merely

Bavaria, 11 : Iving of niani, do ; uerman that there is so much nninmny iu mowhile waiting at the table; and I have i , . ,
t .i,0,e nr that ram is so mucuv a - ii i.: 1 i. t.11, n I s trom .1 OSePlline s ireiniJiiiiii nu Emneror. 30 : Lmneror of (Jhina, 1nearu mm ia iu cuiiin-ciusw- u miuug ""ft - - , V i ..u n.ri ber of peoplo in the wor.u 01 inas lauu,

with the result that the total is given as
fi 300.000. Of this numlier thereKins? of Servia. 12 and the King of

In 187.1 sv statute was adopted tuat ior
an attempt to commit this crime a Brit-

ish otlicer wns cashiered, a private soldier
mn-- a jiifi i w 1 11 n nil,; i iiii,. ..i...... - - -himself.' more lie pient now umu -

j ;.,;.u.iio eninment from personsthoughts, or knew what to do, stall fig"Talking to himself V are no fewer than 5,40000 111 Lnrope,
nf advanced years and well perserved inipn's ued. Now ioik JMau and"Talking to himself, actually! And

Spain, 3.

Spirited Ponies from Morocco.
, remainder beinR tliuS apportionednre stepped quickly forward, picked up

the purse, and with a low bow extended
it towards her.rook complains that he treats her with

the haughtiest contempt, and calls the
refused.

Merritt I'm surprised to hear
t i.'o ttai-- v cenerous. It mm-- t

weather-memorie- s. Washington btar,

Bottles of Skin.

that,
have

Asia, 300,000; Africa, 350,'K)0; and Amer-

ica, 250,000. Taking Europe, the bulk of

the Hebrew element is in Russia, nearly
arm nnn and of these ft lnrsre portion

She rah ed her eyes slowly Jiom a pair Among the most valuable and most
admired of the nresents which the

other servants tnimont.
"Dear me ! But he's from London, of highly-polishe- d boots, gradually up--r

ol .out fulorned with heliotrope

Raising herself, she pulled up the chair
with these strings w ith the muscles oi

her eyelids and carried it from one side
of the room to the other. It was a hor-

rible sight, and as she took the metal
cups from her eyes they filled with watet
and she almost sank to the floor. I told
her the triekVasdisffUstin!?. and that she

Moorish Ainhmsiidoi'a recently lavished the old kingdom ofisn't he ? and perhaps that is the Eng-li- h

Way." m. fc wiles were made of thevinaannv o.lwiv which appeared a rauier
XUV raw -Poland Austria has Hebrews,

a product of the general condition of
society; in a given state of society a cer-

tain number of persons must put an end
to their own life."

Ronssenu, in his "Nouvelle Heloise,
says: 'The more I reflect upon suicide
the more I find that the question re-

duces itself to this fundamental prop-
osition: To see one's own go d and
avoid one's own harm is, in that which
hurts not another, the hiwof nature."

These writers introduce into their
arguments the false prenv'se that suicide
is not an injury (o others. Mail and
Express,

etriVino Rutin necktie and a face. Then

M. Bivr.T recently sewed tho tip of ft

mt's'tnil into its back, and it -t- he tail
Immediately took root in its new-- post-- t

.n Th' he cut the li '" formed

bv t'ho tail, and the rut had two fculs.

lie has finind, however, that as n rule,
the ne v hiil has no peiisntion. All this

l... jt t to M. Bert, but it

"Cook believes him to be a nobleman
on the (Herman Emperor were a number
of spirited ponies from Morocco. They
kicked and fought and bit till one by
one fhev were ent to the army, and ten

i.avn n start and bu irrepressible lit skin of animuls, mostly goats, ui tins
kind were the bottles spoken of in borip-sii- n

Wtlea are still used in
of whom 688,00 ' are in Oali. iat Austrian
Poland) alone. The other European

been something unreasonable.
De Smythe I asked him for some

money he "had borrowed.

KEKPINO HER DOWN.

Mrs Struokitt (who recently enter-

tained a Connt)-H.- vve you ever had
foreign noblemen as guests?any

Mrs. Manorborn (quiefly) No; only

as servants cfc

in disguise; but old Major Banks says
h is either knave or fool, he cant tell tle tTv of astonishment and honor, for

r,t,iea enme in the following orderiu that uale. haughty and cadaverous Southern Europe for the transport of
Onrmanv. 562.000: Roumania, 263,000;of them are in the Potsdam Life Guards,

hile tho hist, a beautiful daprde eray.
which. But we won't be troubled with
him much longer. his month visage she had recognised the unmistak

ought never to try it again, fttiil for all
this and the rest of the show these girls
were well satisfied with rwp rupees or
about 79 cents,

wine, and oy ainwrm Y"i-- much b the ratTurkey. 105,000 the Netherlands, 8,1, h' riable lineaments of Junkin. . l,ns iust been civen to tho little Crowniu nn and I'y given him warning. and Asia for carrying water.
000; France, 63,000; Italy, 40,000.

So Miss Ketchum tripped away, and Prince as a hiuUIU horse. New YorkMr. Jack Rogers, who happened to be
not far off, heard the 017, and turning Post.as just then a yisitor au4 W (N


